INTRODUCTION	xv
A mint was first established at Agra in the reign of B&har
apparently in the year a. il 936. Its issues seem to have been
confined to silver and copper, the former following the Central
Asian dirham, in weight and form (vide X. Jf. (7.» p« 2), while the
copper coins, both under B&bar and his sou Humfiyun, conformed to
the Bahloli standard of about 145 grains. The latter are peculiar in
that they do not bear the name of the reigning sovereign, J)tiru>-f,~
kkildfat, D&m&garb QWa^ and l)dru-l~a,mdn were uhcc! as honorific
epithets of the town. oh the silver coins the Kulima, and the names
of tlie first four Khalifas, appeared on the obverse, the king's name
and titles on the reverse
Sher Shfih remodelled the coinage, issuing rupees of 180 grains
and copper ddniti of 330 grains, and the mint was worked freely
during the Stiri interregnum. Silver coins are known of Ak bar's
earliest years (//, Jf, (,/., p. 5!J), following the Hun standard of weight,
but tho issue of gold appears not to have started till a. li, 071. The
weight of the gold muhar of this time averaged 16H grains with
a maximum of 170 grains. In the British Museum (H. $L(?,* No. 23)
is a five-muhar piece of a,il 971 of t!te Agra mint that weighs
838 grains. Tho silver coins weigh a little heavier, and Abu-l-fax,I
gives the weight of AkbarVi rupee as 111 washas or 178-J25 grains.
Between 970 and 980 Akbar .spent much of his time at Agra, and
the fort, which took eight years to build, still remains an a monument
of this period,
In A, if, 981 appeared the rare Mllmlht gold muhar, struck at
'BaMafc1, (the town of) * Agra' (No. 70), but the shape was evidently
not found suitable, for it does not appear again except in an issue
of the forty-ninth year (If. M» ()*f No, 1(58), also frt>m the Agra mint.
After Akbar moved hie head quartern to Fathptir HIkrf, eoinn of
Agra appeared with leas regularity, and few, if any, HpwmenH are
known with daten botweeft AJI. 988 and 1005. By this time Akhar
had promulgated his IMhi nsliffJon and era, and the #<>ld and Htlvt*r
coins (which are by no means common) hear on their obv^m? t,he
formula J)U J^^l ^ which ha« led Home to wonder whether the
jS\ wan not intrant to precniile the 4Jl in the legend.
In copper Akbar's earlier A^raiasueB were of the Surf type known
aw dd'tnti, but in8ml>ed/uM«, In a.h. 1009 (It Y, 44) appi^ared the
tanka (L. AL (/., p, 97) with its half-piece, and two yearn later the,se
made* way for the four, two, and one tanld pitum Tht*m» wen*
current at tho clone of the? reijfn.
Under Jahllngir the Agra mint reMitued Jts activity» and from it
Issued «otne of the finest sp<tcimens of the Mughal coinage* On Home
of Jahfmgir*« earliest issues tlu* Kttlima wag ^introduced, but aw

